Stimulation of Cl- and HCO3- secretion by intramural cholinergic neurons in guinea pig antrum in vitro.
Regulation of Cl- and HCO3- secretion by intramural cholinergic neurons was investigated in guinea pig antrum in vitro. Sheet preparations composed of the mucosa and the submucosa were mounted between Ussing chambers and bathed with buffer-free solution on the luminal surface and with HCO3(-)-CO2 solution on the serosal side. Short-circuit current (Isc), unidirectional fluxes of 36Cl and 22Na, and the luminal alkalinization rate (JOHSL) were determined. Electrical stimulation of the preparations elicited increases in both JOHSL and Isc, which were inhibited by tetrodotoxin (TTX) and atropine. Physostigmine also evoked TTX- and atropine-sensitive increases in JOHSL and Isc. Similar increases in JOHSL and Isc were observed when the muscarinic agonist bethanechol chloride (BCh) was added to the serosal side. The responses to BCh were not affected by TTX. The BCh-induced increase in JOHSL was largely abolished by removal of HCO3- or Na+ and addition of ouabain (serosal side) but was neither sensitive to Cl- removal nor associated with 22Na secretion. The increase in Isc induced by BCh was associated with the increase in 36Cl secretion and was inhibited by removal of Cl- or Na+ and by addition of bumetanide or ouabain (both, serosal side). These results suggest that the submucosal cholinergic neurons are involved via muscarinic receptors in the stimulation of epithelial HCO3- and Cl- secretion. For both HCO3- and Cl-, the cellular and membrane mechanisms of secretion induced by muscarinic stimulation, although not entirely clear, appear to be different from those occurring under baseline conditions.